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Dr. Wild’s solution for irritated gums.

**EMOFORM® gum care**

Special oral care with invigorating mineral salts for irritation of the gums, plaque, sensitive teeth and denuded toothnecks

**Tonifies and regenerates the gums**
The mineral salts or rather the slightly alkaline Ems salts (potassium sulfate, sodium bicarbonate, sodium chloride, sodium sulfate) reduces the bleeding tendency. The osmotic effect leads to an inhibition of the inflammation and to the involution of the edema.

**Inhibits the formation of plaque**
The mineral salts inhibit the formation of plaque and exhibit a bactericidal effect.

**Eliminates one of the conditions for caries**
The slightly alkaline pH of 8.6 neutralizes acids attacking the enamel and dentine.

**Endorses the natural remineralisation**
The mineral salts stimulate the natural salivation and take effect to the physiological remineralisation and prophylaxis of caries.

---

Dr. Wild’s solution for sensitive teeth.

**EMOFORM®-F sensitive**

Special oral care with invigorating mineral salts for sensitive teeth, denuded toothnecks and caries prophylaxis

**Reduces significantly and lasting the sensitivity of toothnecks**
Potassium nitrate has a proven desensitising effect (FDA, cat. 1: classified safe and effective).

**Strengthens the enamel**

**Enhances caries prophylaxis**
Ideal pH of 5.6 promotes the uptake of fluoride.

**Special toothpaste with mineral salts and fluoride for the dental care during homeopathic treatments.**

**Free from:**
Essential oils, allergenic substances, aroma, colorants, preserving agents, artificial sweeteners, sodium lauryl sulfate (SLS).

---

EMOFORM® gum care toothpaste
50 ml / 85 ml
Display: 15 x 50 ml, 12 x 85 ml
RDA: ca. 25, pH: 8.6

EMOFORM® gum care mouthbath concentrate
125 ml
Display: 6 x 125 ml
without alcohol, pH: 8.5

EMOFORM®-F sensitive toothpaste
50 ml / 85 ml
Display: 15 x 50 ml, 12 x 85 ml
RDA: ca. 87, pH: 5.6

EMOFORM®-F sensitive mouthbath concentrate
125 ml
Display: 6 x 125 ml
without alcohol, pH: 7.5

EMOFORM® actifluor KIDS toothpaste
85 ml
RDA: ca. 40, pH: 6

EMOFORM®-F pure special toothpaste
85 ml
RDA: ca. 50, pH: 7